
inspected at this Office every
and Friday, between the, hpuis qffTenlanti
up to the last day of giving' n.otJc.eVdf* oppositif»:V
Three, clear days' notice (exclusive vojt' Sunday) ot'
an intention to oppose any. Prisoner's/disc^rge
must be given to such P«soiier;iteiiKi the divplientes
of such petitions and schedules, and all tibxik
papers, and writings relating thereto, in the pos-

• session or power of the said Prisoners, will be
lodged with the Clerk of the Peace-of the said
county; within ten ;days '-af.terj the, issuing of "the
orders j and the said Pnspiiifefs^reSpectrvely, &r iny
Creditor or Creditors of such "respective Prisoners,
or his, her, or their Attorney, may. inspect and
examine, and have copies of .the. .same,, or any part^

-thereof, according to the Act, 5 Geo. 4, c. 61.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the Creditors
. of John Watts, of Wokingjiam, in the County of Berks,
Ordwaiaer, an lusolient Debtor, who on the 7tli day of
September 1812 was discharged from His Majesty's Gaol at
lUading, in the said County of Berks, linger and by virtue of

"-an"Ac.1;'.of Paeliaiwent; m;iJe and passed in the 63d fear of
•]His laik^tyiajeityf:Kihg fiwrgq tlie'Tliird, intituled " An Adt
:fW.Relief of ;fiiapiT«mt Dcbtoifs io England, wil l be iield-iw

L-.Tb(irs(Jay.'ili«! 4lu' day of 1'V'ove'jBuer next, at Eleren o'clock
|'iii..'ihe.'Forei|o,nn' jiiecisely, at the House of Mr. Holtoa,
> known-by die. fcignsoi the Uush Inn, H» W'okmnhain, in the
'0pumy^ afwre^aid, to agree,. ajVpr'j.e. and direct in what

ii\iiiftitr, and at wliai place,the' real estate of the said Iiml-
H'ent sliHIl be sold by public auction.

In the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors.

^ I^QTICE is .hereby given $6 the Creditors mentioned in
(Jie. sclitdule .o£iAViUiam Forrester Bray, formerly of 310,
S57, aird S^l, Strand, «lsit of/$2, Lower Thitmcs-Streef, then
of I , Rugby-Mice, Camden-Town, Ship-Agent , Lirery Stable
Keeper and Tobacconist, and la-st of 13, ( onsihution-Roir,
Giay'g'Inn-Laiie, Broker and Printer, who was discharged
fiom the custody of the Marshal of Kin^'s-lleiicti t'lison
jiursiiant to nil order of the Court for R>-l ict o( Insolvent
Debtors, on or about the 5th day ui Maiclt t«i3, to niett

'the Assignee* of the estate and effects ot ilie said lusolrent,
oh Friday the 3d day of December next, at the hour of Six
in the Evening, at the Office »f Mr. M'iJull, 37, Castle-
Sir«et^H<('ll>orii, in order U unite H dividend of the estate and
effects iiTTlie aaid Insolvent, at which linie and place sucu
Creditors are required to bring proof of their respective dtbts^
Dated this 23d day of October 1824.
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